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FBI assisting
investigation of
Waverly deaths
By JACK HOVELSON
Rctfittr SUM Writer

WAVERLY, IA. - Criminologists
from the FBI are being consulted to de-
termine if the same person murdered
two young women here within the past
10 months.

Bremer County Attorney Paul Riffel
said Friday that information and evi-
dence collected in the Julie Benning
and Lisa Peak murder cases have been
taken to Washington, D. C., for ex-
amination by the FBI.

He said the objective of the FBI
study is to come up with a psychologi-
cal criminal profile of the person or
persons who may have committed the
crimes.

Benning, 19, disappeared here last
Nov. 28, and her nude and decomposed
body was found in March in a roadside
ditch near Shell Rock.

Peak, a 20-year-old Wartburg
College sophomore from Knoxville,
was slain here last Monday and her
body was found the next morning in a
ditch north of Waverly.

More than 200 Wartburg College stu-
dents have been questioned by inves-
tigators in the Peak case.

Riffel said Friday that agents are ex-
amining clothing taken from a Good-
will Industries receptacle near a
Waverly shopping center to determine
if it had been worn by Peak the day she
was murdered. He said they also are
examining clothing found in "other
places."

" Peak's body was found nude about
one-fourth mile north of the Waverly
city limits, and no clothes were found
in the area.

• Investigators have said there are
many similarities in the two slayings.
Also under investigation is a possibility
of a link between the murder and the
fact that Peak provided information
that broke up a bizarre sex and extor-
tion scheme by a Mason City used car
salesman, John Joseph Carmody, jr. He
currently is serving a 40-year prison
term after pleading guilty to rape and
extortion charges.

RafflMMta frighten
warehouse employes

TALLAHASSEE, FLA. (AP) -
Frightened employes of a Florida De-
partment of Commerce warehouse
were armed with sticks Friday to do
battle with pygmy rattlesnakes. Four
of the venomous creatures were killed
inside the building earlier this week
after they apparently crawled out of
nearby swamps and woods following
recent heavy rains.

Susan Ford fixes furniture
Susan Ford, daughter of President and Mrs. Ford, sands a chair in her newly
rented townhouse at Arlington, Va., Friday. She moved out of the White House and
into the townhouse, which she shares with three female college friends. Her right
ankle is bandaged after being injured while moving In Thursday.

WOMAN JAILED
FOR CONTEMPT
ByDAVIDYEPSEN
R*flli«tr Stall WriHr _ .

A Des Moines woman was held in
contempt of court Friday after she
refused to answer a question for the
Polk County Grand Jury.

Elizabeth Render, 34, of 711 Fortieth
St. was subpoenaed to* produce some
checks for a grand jury investigation.
Authorities said the probe involved the
possibility of conspiracy to receive
stolen property and tax fraud.

Render, who was being held in Polk
County Jail Friday night, "refused to
answer questions on the grounds that it
may incriminate her," District Judge
Harry Perkins, jr., said.

The judge said, "The question she
refused to answer was if she had

brought the checks subpoenaed." He
ruled her answer had "no merited
grounds for incrirhination" and ordered
her jailed until Monday when another
hearing is scheduled.

Asst. Polk County Atty. Mike
Hanson, who is handling the case
before the grand jury, said it involves
an investigation of an alleged shop-
lifting ring and about $24,000 worth of
stolen property.

Hanson said the prosecutors were in-
vestigating others and were not inter-,
ested in pressing any charges against
Render.

Named mediator
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) - The

foreign ministers of Honduras and El
Salvador Friday agreed to name a dis-
tinguished Latin American jurist, Ar-
gentine Eduardo Roca, to act as media-
tor in their countries' long standing
dispute.

"GreatScott"
^Look At The Savings!
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• FREE •
• Coffee & Cookies
• Door Prizes every
half hour Saturday

• Estimates on TV Repair

FREERECLINER CHAIR
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Phllco C3573 HPC
100% Sofid State
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WITH THE PURCHASE OF
ANY TWIN SPEAKER
25" COLOR TV

NFL Footballs $5.00
FISHING RODS
AND REELS $4.00
6 PACK COOLERS $2.00
KODAK Cameras $9.00

• While Supplies Last
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On. Button Tuning
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74" QUASAR WP3402NN
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5 Ways to pay
Cash — Master-charge — Lay-A-Way

9O Days — Low Monthly Payments

SALES SCOT I SlVsERVICE
"The Store That Service Built"

4224 Hubbell - 265-8404
See KSO's Ray Mathews Sat. 1-4 pm.

GAO REPORTS
NIXON STAFF
MISUSED MONEY

W A S H I N G T O N , D.C. ( A P ) -
Former President Richard Nixon's
White House staff used Central Intelli-
gence Agency (CIA) money to answer
letters and spent money without proper
receipts, according to an audit report
released Friday.

The General Accounting Off ice
(GAO) audit was requested by Presi-
dent Ford's counsel, Philip W. Buchen,
and was publicly released by Chairman
Jack Brooks (Dem., Tex.) of the House
Government Operations Committee.

It said the White House transferred
$33.656 from the CIA to pay costs of
answering letters after the 1970 Cam-
bodia invasion, without getting re-
quired congressional approval for the
fund transfer.

The GAO said no annual office equip-
ment inventories were made during
Nixon's five years in the White House
and said its own inventory showed 58
typewriters worth $18,000 missing or
unaccounted for.

The auditors said many payments
were made without proper documenta-
tion, such as a $2,739 check for a dinner
party paid only on the basis of a hand-
written note.

A sampling of payments the first
year found 19 per cent did not have
proper authorization or receipts, the
GAO audit said. It said by 1974 that had
risen to 61 per cent.

In releasing the report, Brooks said
Buchen has reported taking a number
of corrective actions to assure proper
accounting of White House funds.

Brooks said "the total lack of
accountability of public funds docu-
mented by this GAO report is further
evidence of the arrogance of Nixon and
his White House henchmen and their
contempt for the American people."

Judge orders
Mumford mistrial

Polk County District Judge Robert
Allbee ruled a mistrial Friday in the
manslaughter case against Gary Dean
Mumford, 25, of Greeley, Colo., after
the jury was unable to reach a unani-
mous verdict.

Mumford, formerly of Des Moines,
was arrested here last June in connec-
tion with the Feb. 27 death of Richard
R. Anderson, 26, of 1134 E. Ninth St.
Anderson died -after a beating in his
apartment Feb. 18.

The jury deliberated for about seven
hours. Allbee said Mumford could post
either a $30,000 surety bond or a $3,000
cash bond.

Asst. Polk County Atty. Richard G.
Blairie, who prosecuted the case, said it
would be retried.

QUEEN SIZE BED SET
SLEEPLAND U.S.A.
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never been offered at this price before.
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Twin Set
Maft. & Box,
Headboard &

Frame
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Trundle
Bed

M69"
Comp.

120
DAYS
SAME
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CASH

JEEN BEDS ON
Full Size

Matt. & Box

$QQ9S

Bed Frames
Twin & Full

*15'5
Queen $24"

King $39"

King Size
Matt. &
2 Boxes

$189"
Bunk Bed

M49"
Comp.

12 styles to
pick from

SALE
Odd Sizes
Matt. & Box
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Extra Firm

Round
Bed
Comp.
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IOWA'S DISCOUNT SLEEPSHOPS
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We Don't Build the Cheapest Garages

ONLY THE BEST!

At Colonial, we stress quality by using the finest
materials and workmanship. We refuse to compete
in the race for lowest price because^we-Knowpeo
pie want a garage that will stand the test of time
We also stress reliability and promptness. We'll do
what we say we'll do and we'll do it when we say
we'll do it. No games . . . just the best in garages!
We build with Pride at a price you can afford!

Colonial Builders
<>K02<>th Si. • ! )«>>

Dwjyne "Scotty"
Scott

Owner t Bulldtr

CALL
274-1147

for free estimate

REAP THE WANT ADS

There's a time and a place
to save money in remodeling,

Now is the time.
Your kitchen is the place.

its as simple as

We remove the outsides of your
cabinets and throw them away.

You keep the inside framework
(which saves you money).

We install beautiful Formica*-
surfaced doors and drawer fronts.

Cabinetpak can restyle your kitchen cabi-
nets for less than half the cost of replac-
ing them with ordinary new ones. And
installation only takes a few days, so you
won't have to spend weeks with a messy,
disrupted kitchen.

Cabinetpak's Formica-surfaced panels
are virtually maintenance free. They wipe

Save at bast 50% over new cabinets ...or, do it yourself and save even morel

Calf

1-800.362-2104

clean with a damp cloth, and never need
pa in t ing or varn ish ing .

There's a style just right for you. Warm,
rich wood grains for a t rad i t iona l look.
And b r i l l i an t solid colors for a contempo-
rary setting. Decorative pulls and self-
closing hinges add an extra, elegant touch.

1 All new doors and drawer fronts
• All new hardware and hinges
• All materials and workmanship guaranteed
• Installed over your old wood or metal

cabinets
• All exposed front surfaces covered with

matching material

• No need to tear up your kitchen or disrupt your
routine

• Can be installed in 1 or 2 days.
• Maintenance free.
• Bank financing available. No down payment.
• We also design and install completely new

kitchens and baths.

5383 Second Ave. • DES MOINES • Ph. 280-1140

I
I KITCHEN 5YSTCMsl>FDCS MOINiS
I 33*3 Second Av«nu« D«f Molnwi, Iowa 3O313

Please send me a FREE colorful brochure showing the wide choice
I of styles available!.of stylus available).

Name

Address

City

Phone

Zip

TV-10-76 )


